
Hippodrome.— With this evening several
novelties are to be introduced into the pro-
gramme for tbe .week, among which \u25a0is a
grand act entitled

"
The Sports of Merry

Kngland." .The Mechanics' tPavilion as> a
Hippodrome

'
has becomn.one of the most

'• Warren Lelaxo,Esq./ who lately vis-
ited this city, left Salt Lake City for theKaat, on the 2Blh ultimo.-' _„
~Kzan's

'
recitations, -in1Sacramento, are

highly landed by the press of that place. »

\u25a0.' Ball*playing ia the chief amusement of
•men and boy«inCarson City. . .-.

•

From the Marysville Appeal of the 7th, we
learn that the watchman of a mining claim
atDe Oro, Butte county, was shot and killed
by one Carr.on Wednesday last.

The late floods have, says the Marysville
Apj,eal, deposited immense sand-bars in the
Yuba riverVfrom the E street bridge to iv
moyth. \u25a0 «'_

The gangat thieves which have recenlljr
infertelNspa county are mostly Inlimbo."
The remainSrk*T« mostly "ramosed." |
4u. V« .-

_,'aBBBKaa^aVaBBAat3IBMrnKBBBBn
''' •

'
The weather, during the holidays inGreat

Salt Lake City, was quite as inclement as in
abiscity. .\u25a0••- >; £\u25a0*-. \u25a0-...n*. k

-
,-#, .

The Chaplains of the Nevada Legislature
proffer their services gratuitiously. There is
no cash inthe State Treasury. \u2666'.-; ,

A"MEETIJfO BOCSK," to Cost $BO,TJOO fe)

$100,000. is shortly to be built in "Brigham
City." Utah Territory. The town is doing
a prosperous business. The citizens bout of
«t Ffliool and theatre. . . i.

PniLnarmonic Concert.— The first con-
cert of the San Francisco Philharmonic So-
ciety willbe given at Platt's Hall on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The orchestra numbers
thirty of the best instrumentalists in the
State, and the programme gives evidence of
their capacity, as itis unusually select. \u25a0 Jar.
G. Koppits has composed an^inaugurative
march for the occasion, andfMiss Louisa
Tournay sings two songs. .The Society de-
serves the patronage of the public.... . \u25a0i

*

The Board of Supervisors of San Mateo
county have ordered a public highway to be
opened from Lyon's store on the summit of
the mountain to the county road on the San
Grtgoria Creek. -:•_ :

* • - .

Exhibition.—The Central M.E. Sunday
School exhibition wiirbe repeated at the
Church, corner of Sixth and Mission streets,
on Friday evening next.

U. O. R. M.—At a regular meeting of
California Stamm, No.70, U.O. R. X., held
at their hall on the evening of Jan. 6th, the
followingofficers were elected for the ensuing
term: A.Fenkhausen, O". Ch.;LouisShulze,
U.Ch.; Charles W. Lomler, B Chi: Ernest
Lursmann, Secretary: B.B.Steinbrlnk, Fi-
nancial Secretary; John Sohneider, Treas-
urer; H. Cline, Prank Beer and M.Man-
gelt, Trustees. The installation will take
place on Friday. January 13th, 18C5.

\u25a0The MarysvilleLxpras says that a visit
to the country south ofthatcity, on the other
tideof the Yuba river, gi?es one a highly fa-
vorable opinion of the farming prospects in
that vicinity. The volunteer crops look fine,
whilethe grass and wild oats are growing
luxuriantly. |We also notice that the water
has entirely left the road leading from the
Yuba River Bridge, opposite this city, down
to Bear river, and the road is again ina pas-
sable condition for teams. - ]

.'A. Masquerade Ball will be 'given at
Turn Verein Hall on Saturday evening next.

Mr!Erkst Harth ann, a resident pianist
of merit, willgive the first ofa series ofcon-
certs at Plait's Hall, on Thursday afternoon,
January 19th. \u25a0 _ \u25a0*£*

Give Him a Cblkcs. A young man,
who signs himself Robert Henry Pitt, and
may be addressed through the Post Offiac
sends us a very well written letter, asking as
to help him obtain almost any kind of lal«»r
withinhis physical capacity to perform. He
is a stranger inthe country, without money,
and being physically incapacitated from en-
tering the army, is forced tooffer his services
to any one who will decently board and<lethe him, having tbe best of references to

show forbis honesty and capacity.

AjnrrrxftSAßT.—The second Anniversary
of the organization of the Social Literary So-
ciety willbe celebrated by a select entertain-
ment at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association. 628 California street,

on Tuesday evening, January 10, 1565, exer-
cises commencing at half-past seven o'clock.

Ikctallatiok.—The following officers of
Excelsior Degree Lodge, No. 2, I.O. O.
F., were installed, last Saturday evening:
Edmund Lame, D. M.; Wm. Miller, D.
D M.; Joseph Luffkin, A. D. D. M.;
Washington Taylor. V.G.: J. W. Angell,
Secretary; John Phillips, Treasurer.

Covvalescext.
—

Chief Burke has so far
recovpTtS from his late severe illness as to be
able to ride out on horseback^ and in'a few
days willb* himself again.

Metropolitah Theatre.— This establish-
ment, itis announced, willre-open onThurs-
day evening for minstrel, pantomime, bur-
lesque and ballet performances. ; .

DtATHitLiohtsiso.— Dr.' Chretien, of
Montpeher, inFrance, has sent an account
to the Academy of Science* of a remark-
able instance of the terrible effects of light-
ning. On the 2d instant he was sent for toascertain the death of a youth of sixteen,
killed instantaneously by the electric fluidin
his bed, he being illat the time. His moth-er and three young men who had come tosee him were in the room when the catas-
trophe occurred. One of the jonng men
waa seated at the foot of the bed, anothernear the bolster, and the third close to thedoor of.the apartment, which was on thefirst floor, contiguous to the roof of thehonse ;the mother was between 1the second and
third visitors. The lightning penetrated
into the house through the wall of a Urge
room adjoining the sick room;it broke allthe windowpanes in the former before reach-
ing the other where the company were. The
young man at the foot of the bed had thelegs oi his trowsers partiallyburnt off; thesecond received a wound on one of his legs,
and the mother had h«tleft lex cruelly
bruised, the- stocking was partially burnt,
and deep burns were 'perceptible on the
flesh: Her. son, as already- stated, was
killed, and the fluid ultimately escaped
through the window. i-JlTl^*;\u25a0»*»\u2666;

Qx the Cth, the Sacramento stood at. twen-
ty-one feet eight inches above low-water
mark. Thi» ia the highsst point reached dur-
ing the pfese&t season. (

'Ai?IMET?JLof nßW,Suta of Nevadawillbe published on the adjournment of theLegislature. . ' . .
Thb price of flour atBealdiborf Is now Mper hundred, at the mills. ?-7?,"?7*Y

Fike Yiestxkdat.
—

About three o'clock
yesterday morning a small shanty, formerly
occupied by James McGinn, the newsdealer,
which has been standing is the street,
near the corner ofPacific and Larkin streets,
i-nr the Catholic Church, was set on fire
by an incendiary, and burned to the
ground. There is no policeman on that side
of the hill,and the hose company on Union
street, coaeequently, had no alarm. Ifthere
had been a breeze, the church would have
been burned before neighbors could do the
duty of policemen and firemen.

'
Academy or Music.

—
The performances

this evening will consist of "Don Casar de
Bazan," in which Miss Fanny Brown and
Mr.Courtaine willappear, and the new bur-
lesque, "Scenes inMormondom."

The followingis a list of the arrivals at
Virginia City on the 6th, by the Pioneer
Company's stage coaches: F. G. Snyder, S.
Pepperdried, D.Dodero, H. C. Gill. B. B.
Wood, Geo. W. Brewn -A. M. Osborn,
Saml. Steiner,' Dr. May, .!. A.Dunn, Mr.
Hinds, Dr.Meredith, B.Hagan, T. E. Smith,
Jno. Nugent, W. Dickey, Mr. Sheiter,
J. S. Hawley.

By California Stage Company's coaches,
via the Dormer Lake and Dutch Flat route:
G. Smith, Jno. A.McQuaid, J. E. Bellam,
J. F. Gladding, L.Bass.
:By Overland Stage Company's coaches:
Geo. Ford, A.Gondolphy, A.Jaqueth, John
B. Wintling, a Mayers. -s',«»ryi *

Gloriocs Dat ajti> Erisreo.—Tester-
day was the first thoroughly pleasant Sunday
sinco the winter rains set in. Tbe air was
mild and almost summerlike; the sky clear,

and the wind non eft, and everybody was
abroad enjoying themselves. The macadam-
ized roads leading out ot tbe city were in
excellent condition and perfectly thronged
with trams, and the number of visitors at
the Cliff and Ocean Uouses was probably
larger than ever before on any single day.
Tbe evening drives along the beach and
horn* by moonlight were among the luxuries
to be remembered for \u25a0 life-lime.

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Kka* willcom-
mence their farewell engagement, inCalifor-
nia, at Maguire's Opera House, this evening,
in the "Merchant of Venice," supported by
Messrs. Cathcart, Everett, Mayo, and the
whole company.

Sixoulab Death or a Valuahle Horsk.
A gentleman was driving leisurely along the
road leading up from the beach below the
CliffHouse, along the creek to the Ocean
House, with the "roan team" from
tlie Fashion stables of Messrs. Porter &
Covey, on Sutter street, yesterday afternoon,
when one of the horses, a valuable animal, to
all appearance in perfect health and condi-
tion, staggered aa ifstruck a heavy blow,
and falling to tbn ground died withouteven
a tingle etruggle within one minute after
being attacked. The opinionpfseveral well-
known horse-men, wbo witnessed the occur-
rence, was that the animal died from heart-
disease.

In the case of Bowland vs. Morley, the
Supreme Court, on the 6th inst., rendered a
decision reversing the decision of the Court
below, and ordering that the judgment stand
in fullforce as a gold coin judgment. llnthis
case a note has been given payable in gold
coin. Judge Bondurant, of the Thirteenth
Judicial District, Mariposa county, decided
that the Specific Contract Act was unconsti-
tutional, and that therefore the defendant
was notbound by his agreement to pay in

Sold. The Supreme Court, in reversing the
ecision, sustain the Specific Contract Act.

Si-ddev Death or an Old Fireman.—
Ex-Foreman Leon Pradon, of Lafayette
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 2, of which
Company he was one of the or.j,;.iKl found-
ers, dird suddenly yesterday noon, from
tuSjcalion, caused by the breaking of an in-
ternal abscess. He was, toall appearances,
in perfect health yesterday morning. De-
ceased wa« a native of l'aris, and came to
California in 1850. He was an exempt fire-
man, and had a host of friends inand out of
the Department. Tbe funeral will take
].!»\u25a0-•• from Lafayette Hook and Ladder
Company's House, on Broadway at one
r.m., on Tuesday, and the entire Depart-
ment is invited to participate in tbe ceremo-
nies.

-

The Weaverville Journal, of Dec. 81st,
says of the recent flood, that at Bates' ranch
the water inStuart's Fork was as high as in
1861, but did noharm. We hear of no dam-
age between that place and Wood's ranch,
where- Crow's old flume over the river was
carried away. Nothing more until we get to
Jones & Dobrowsky's settlement, at what
used to be Beas' mill. "The Judge" tells
us that IfHocker's ditch had not gone inDecember, 1861, itwould have went in De-
cember, 1864. AtArkansas Dam, the buck*
ets were knocked from some of the wheels
by drift-wood, j The large wheel at Raab's
went the way ef the smaller ones— down
stream. The big China wheel, below the
ford toMcMillivrav's,kept going one night
untill the buckets froze full, then the wheel
toppled over from the weight of the ice.

\u25a0 The Actress ajtd tnKwo.
—

In connec-tion with the festival given at Versailles to
the Kingof Spain, there was a comedy per-
formed at the beautifal theatre there. During
the morning of the day whose evening was
to witness the performance, arehearsal tookplace in the theatre of the palace. While
Mademoiselle Angnstine Brohan was re-hearsing her part she discovered ensconsed
in one of the ground tier ofboxes a man.
You know how dark theatres are inmidday.
She bawled at him in her sharp, insolent
way (she has the most insolent voice Iever
heard;) "Isay, you! there! What in the
deuce d'ye mean by putting your nose in
here? Are you one of the actors?" She
thought he was some servant of the palace
who had slipped intoenjoy theperformance.
There was no reply. "Isay, joo! there!
Didn't yon hear me? Yes, Imean foulAre you deaf, eh T" "No, MademoiselleBrohan. 'Ishould lose too much when you
are playing wereIso unfortunate," replied
a courteous voice whose possessor at the
sam* time leaned his head out of the box,
bowed and smiled benignantly. Judge Mad-
emoiselle Brohan's confusion when she dis-
covered KingLouis Philippe in the speaker!
The next day one ofthe king's aides-de-camp
carried her amagnificent gold eye-glass set
indiamonds, as much as to say, "(Jse better
eyes next time." ,

Annual Sale or Paws nr the First
Unitarian Church.

—
The annual renting

of pews in the First Unitarian Church will
take place this evening, as will be seen by
reference to an advertisement in another
column of this morning's Alta. As on the
occasion of the first letting, the pews willbe
rated i-eparatcly, according to location, each
being marked with the amount of tbe annual
rental, and the right of choice willthen be
mid at apremium to tbe highest bidder, lion.
D. C. Hcßuer acting as salesman. Last
y• nr the anxiety to secure seats in this Church
wm so general, that every pew was disposed
of on the firstevening, and many who were
not present to bid, were disappointed in
gelling a seat. The same willprobably occur
this year. _

Miking im Nevada, •ountt.—The Ne-
vada Transcript[says: "The Central Com-
pany, whose claims are located at Blue Tent,
have been engaged, since August last, in
running a tunnel into the hill. They have
struck a gravel claim eighty feet in depth
and of great richness. George W. Clay, on
Gold Flat, has just struck some exceedingly
rich rock in his claims. A specimen, at
Mackie <& Co.'s banking house, is literally
filled with gold. The ledge, at the point
where itis so rich, is large, and will,in all
probability, pay as itdid in old times. The
millhas been idle for some time, in conse-
quence of the impossibility to get wood over
the roads, but ithas cow started with plenty
ofgood rock and splendid prospects of 'big
pay.'

"

.Thx GoldHillJVcwf says of the bill for a
new railwaynow before the Nevada Legis-
lature, that itprovides for a franchise to be
called "The Truckee River and Virginia
Railroad Company." The conditions of the
grant are that the road, starting from Vir-
ginia, shall run southward nine or ten miles,
then turn about and run northward through
Waahoe Valley to the Truckee River. The
preliminary

-
survey must be made, with-

insixmonths, ten miles of the road must be
graded within a year, the entire distance
must be graded within three years, and tbe
road finished withintwo years. The follow-
ing are the persons named in the billas
grantees: John 11. Mills, John Gillig, A.
K. Grim, M. G Hillyer, A. W. Baldwin,
John H. Alchison, *A. D. Treadway, J. B.
Winters, I.E. James, and Wm. Sharron,
and their assigns.

Empty Bottles Navhutixu the Ocbajt.
—

Captain Beecher, an English shipmaster,
has compiled, withinthe last ten years, the
following curious voyages of bottles thrown
into the sea by unfortunate navigators: A
good many .bottles cast into the sea next to
the Africancoast, found their way toEurope.
One bottle seems to have anticipated thePanama route, having travelled from the
Panama Isthmus to the Irish coast. An
other crossed the Atlantic from the Canaries
to Nova Scotia. Three or fonr bottles thrown
into the sea by Greenland mariners off Da-
vis' Straits, landed on the northwest coast
of Ireland. Another made a carious trip

—
swam from the south Atlantic Ocean to the
west coast of Africa,passing Gibralter, went
along the Portuguese coast ofFrance, and
was finallypicked ftpon Jersey Island. One
bottle was found after sixteen years' swim-
ming, one after fourteen years, and twoafter
tenyears. Afewonlytrnvelledmorethanone
year, and one only uve days. This was seat
off by the captain of the Racehorse, on the
17th of April,in the Caribbean Sea, and
was found on the 22d, after having gonethrough three degrees of longitade, (210
miles,) western direction. Captain McClure,
of the Investigator, threw a battle into the
sea in 1850, on his voyage to Behring's
Straits. It swam 8,500 miles in 200 days,
and was picked up on the Honduras coast.

Court Record.— HisHost Serene Majeaty
Norton I,D. G., Emperor, etc, desires us to
make kaown the fact that he made no calls
en New Tear's, for the reason that he could
not possibly visitall of his lady frienda, and
to visit some and slight the rest would pro-
voke quarrels and heart-burnings without
number, if,indeed, itdid not create civil war
at once. His reasoning is sound and his de-
duction! unanswerable. His paternal affec-
tion for his whole people is also the reason
of bia still remaining unmarried, anxious as
he isnot todepart from this worldleaving the
throne without an heir of the blood royal.
Ifniltbe ladies will meet, and, by vote, de-
cide wbo is to be the favored fair one to
-hare the royal throne, he will marry at
once; but rather than to inaugurate another
War of tha Roses, he willdie unmarried, and
let the Empire slide. Our gracious Sover-
eiirn is never wrong. We are also requested
to state that the ol<lbummer, witha red mil-
itary cap about the size of an old-fashioned
candle extinguisher, and a nasal protuber-
ance whichclosely resembles a blob of beefs
liver hung against the side of a badly white-
washnd outhouse, who has been staggering
around town, is not the Commander-in-Chief
ofthe Imperial Bodyguard, as some unthink-
ingpeople hare imagined; nor has his Ma-
jesty yet concluded to recognise the govern-
ment of his Imperial Highness Maximilian
I.as reported. V'tre fKmpereur Ifor some
days. j

Whaling along the C>ast.
—

The ship
William V. Kye, Captain Brighton, has come
to anchor in the outer bay ofSan Pedro, for
the purpose of catching whales. The ship
lliUmanis also in the tame locality, and the
shore party at Deadman's Island, with their
schooner, complete the whaling force in the
bay at present time. The season has com-
menced, the shore party, under Captain Kith-
cart, having captured two leviathans during
the week. \u25a0 The Uillmnn has probably done
as well, but lying tome miles out, we have
not been advised of her succscs. The shore
party shoot their prey from small boats with
bomb-guns.

Capt. J. L.B. Ed.ly, an old whale-fisher,
gives us n few particulars regarding the
groundi along this coast. The whales caught
hereabout are known generally as devil-fish
and are called "California Grays" and
"Ripsacks." The bull is small, yielding 18
to 30 bbls. of oil; while the cow is large,
averaging SO bbls., and sometimes yielding
*0. Few, if any, cows are caught in ban
Pedro Bay; these aro mostly bulls. The
eo-.t* are found further south, where mater-
nal cares keep them in a small compass,
while the bulls go around loose.

The runof these animals is fromthe Arctic
ocean to the Gulf of California, and back.
When the cow gets with young, she leaves
the cold regions of the north and goes south
to about the 31st degren of latitude, and
breeds in Margareta Bay, Bolinas Bay,
ticammon'i Lagoon, and Turtle Bay, which
are located on the ocean side of the penin-
sula that helps to form the Gulf ofCalifornia.
These bays have been deep lagoon;, and tbe
cows are found as far up as a ship can sail.
The bulls come part of the way south with
the females—sometimes the whole distance

—
but generally stop several degrees short, and
are seen looting about San Pedro Bay and
other places in great numbers. When the
calf gets old enough toendure a voyage, the
cow starts back to the Arctic, weans her
youngster and lets itgo for itself.

The whaling skippers make up their minds,
before starting, whether to go after bulls or
cows. Tbe young cilves in.Margareta Bay
are not at first much larger than porpoises,
and come to the surface to breathe and spout
at very short intervals. When a sailor sees
a calf spout, he counts to a certainty on
catching tbe cow, for she ie almost invariably
under her young one, not allowing any hos-
tile marine animal to intervene. The ap-
pearance of the boats being signs of danger,
she comes to the surface to protect ncr
young, and falls an easy prey to the rapacity
of man. The young one is then slain to pre-
vent its being a false sign to those on the
lookout. But woe to the boats if they kill
the young one first The mother rushes at
them with the utmost fury, stavef ithem in
withher head, and smashes them up with
her flakes. She is perfectly wild,and noth-
ing suffices but the destruction of her ene-
mies. Such is the female devil-fish; and
Capt. Eddy says as many men are lost in
catching them as in all the other whaling
grounds put together.

—
Wilmington Journal.

"Arkansaw" Jokes.
The Houston Telegraph publishes a lettei

from Camden, Ark., from whioh we extract
the followingbits*ofdrollery:

Anold parson who resides here related tome yesterday an incident which occurred inthis town. The parson was attending a dying
soldier. Daring his last hoars he becamedelirious, and after muttering incoherent!;
forsome time, at last became quiet. Jasl
before he died, some one fired agun in tht
woods near by. The djing soldier heardit,and slowlyopening his eyes, closed them;
and, as he did so, muttered,

"
There goes

another hog!" and he died.
This Arkansas ia a great State, and its

people area great people. As an evidence
of their piety,Iwillstate that when a tree
falls across the road, they regard its fallas a
special act of Providence, and refrain from
cutting it away for fear they may interfere
with His wise purpose, and thus become
sacrilegious. On the contrary, they let it
lie,and pull down a fence and go around it,
even ifin so doing they are obliged to bridge
a sluice to get around it. This is an inva-riable custom.

The country is getting very lean. Itried
the whole route from Camden to Ifonticello
to get grease enough to make a bufjy runsmooth, and could not "trie" out sufficient
adipose matter for the purpose.

For a long time itwas a matter of doubt
which were the greatest adepts instealing,
the Arkansas regiment or the Mis-
souri regiment. At last the palm was
awarded to the Missourianx. It happened
in this wise: Daring the siege of VicKsburg
these regiments had each two men killed.
Just before dark a squad of men was detail
ed from each to go and dig graves for thedead,_ Alter the graves were dug, and whilewait-
ing for the bodies, the gravediggers laid
down and all'want to sleep. Before the
bodies were earned to the graves, anotherMisaourian, who had been wounded, died,
and his body was taken along with the
other. The Missourians went first with
their bodies, and finding only two graves,
stole one the Arkansians had dng topat the
other body in! When the Arkansas bodiesarrived, they had only one grave for both
bodies. The dispute ended then and there.

A Texas Captain had his tent stolen from
over hia head, the other night, by some Mis-sourians, while he was laying asleep and
sober in it,and he did not mils it until the
next morning.
Icannot forbear mentioning an occur-

rence which latelytook place. One of Gen-
eral Magruder's staff officers, on his arrival
in Camden, was walking down a street with
a dress coat, on which were unusually short
skirts. As he passed a barefooted sentinel
he was hailed, and the following actually
took place:

Sentinel—" Isay, Mister, did you buy that
are coat with old issue?"

Officer—" Yes. Why do jonaskr
Sentinel—" 'Cause Ithought so. It is

docked 'bout 33 J per cent."
Officer wilted.
Eaglxs ix.Ireland.

—
For the last ten

years a resident of Glendarary, AchiU, has
had a golden eagle, which he got before it
was fall? fledged, and which is considered
one of the finest specimens in the kingdom,
perfect inplumage, and quite tame. Itis
kept inalarge cage, made of wireabout the
thickness of sheep fencing. For more than
a

a
jear past twowildeagles of the same spe-

•ies have frequented the mountain over his
hoase. They have on several occasions
alighted on" the cage of the tame eagle, and
also on the top of the house. They are not
in the least sby, and as no one is permitted
to molest them, they seem quite at home.
Last week one oi them broke through into
the cage of the tame eagle, where he re-
mained fora few minutes, and gotout again.
On Friday, the 21st, he broke inagain, whensome of the workmen stopped his means of
exit, which seemed to astonish him no little-
He was a splendid bird, with a spread of
wing of apparently over eight feet. After
keeping himhalt an hour, Mr.Pike opened
the cage door and lethim oat. At first he
did not fly,as he seemed oat of breath with
his exertions, bat allowed himself to be
driven fiftyyards to a rising ground, where
he took wing. Instead, however, of flying
off at once, he remained poised over the
eagle, bat at a great height, for ten minutes.
These eagles build in the- cliffsof Dooega,
four miles off, in the face of a precipice
whichUabout 1,000 feet high, and perpen-
dicular. The tame eagle seems to be the
attraction; the wildones remain insight of
itabout lour hoars each day. The; chiefly
prey upon hares, which are abundant in that
locality. Their mode of*pursuing them
is curious. They almost always hunt in
couples, and, when once the hare is started,
one poises itselfin the air to mark the game,
whilst the other twists and turns about, like
a preyhound, within a. few yards of the
ground. Itby any chance the pursuer loses
\u25a0tight ot' the prey, he at "Once poia«s, and the
other takes np the running, and so on till
they kill.-DublinExpra*.

K*wToe*. Jan. 7.—Tbe Herald', letter from
Baenos Ayrss, oftha KduIL,saji:

"
Tht warpret-

snre of BraiUinCnuuy was likely to effect the
obliterationof ths Republic, unlen iv Executive
was aided by tbe itrorgforeign powers

"
The Richmond Wlia. inan article on England.

•ays:
"

She has no ships that can encounter the
Tanke* Monitor! with any prospect of \u25a0nooesa,
although she mightbuild such, yet the probabJ|t>
ia, they conld not cio.s the ocean. She could not
even break up the blockade, far loss send an army
orflwthcro to s-sitt us. We conaider it hardly
worth whllt to think cf resorting to English Til-
salage."

MoxT«giL,Januiry 7ih.-The Court decided, to-
day, that ithad juriedictiou inthe cass of the St.
AllaaV raidtrs. aad tha case willprsoeed.

Miscellaneous.
Tiie\v*«ckor th« "AnkParky."— The

wreck of the ill-fated barque Ann Parry.
which went ashore, last week, a few hun-
dred yards south of the CliffHouse, at Point
Lobos, was visited by thousands of people,
yesterday, and was one of the sea-lions of
that locality. Itlays high and dry on the
beach, some hundred yards from the water,

at low tide, and presents a curious appear-
ance, sadly suggestive of the fatal violence
of the storm. The hull seems to have been
broken entirely np, and the stout masts were
snapped inpieces, and her timbers torn and
splintered by the angry waves like so many
straws twislpd up and crushed in a man's
hand. The bulk of the lumber lies in a sin-
gle pile upon the wreck of the hull, frag-
ments of the masU, tbe capstan and other
heavy articles, lying on top of nil. A por-
tion of the lumber, and large pieces of the
deck and sides of the vessel, were carried by
the waves further inshore and scattered along
the beach, and the ranch-men, from the
country below, were busy yesterday inhaul-
ing off whatever could be claimed as "flots-
em and jetsem." Agang of Chinamen, em-
ployed by the owners of tbe cargo and ves-sel, are saving what can be got at of the lum-
ber and timbers of tbe wreck, and in a few
days the last trace of vessel and cargo will
have disappeared. There were two hun-
dred and fifty sacks of potatoes, from
Puget Sound, on board the barque, which
»re supposed to be still buried under thelumber, in the bottom of the wreck, and
Foster, of the Cliff House, offered 111 1 buythem, yesterday,

"
unsight nn*<»en." as

you and we, gentle rea<ieri Qged to trade our
Barlow knives, with no springs and broken
blades, in the days of our innocent child-
hood. The price could not be agreed upon
exactly; seller wanted $60 for the chance of
r-Mjverine the spuds, while buyer would
<:rer but $50. Itwu finally agreed that S.-•:. Venup, E«q., should act as referee in the
\u25a0utter, and each party introduced six wit-
i.t»»*s. The thirteenth witness was one Juan
de Ktpadas, a irenUeman in top-boots whore-
sembles Gen. McClellan in personal appear-
ance, and as his testimony was on the side of
the seller, Foster yielded the point and paid
$00.

MtHPßis. Januarys.— General Dana has reseired
information fromhis cava'ry force, sent out from
hereoD(he2l«tuU. Theyitruok the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad five miles below Corin'h. and •>
the «7th utterly destroyed it to below Okolona.
Twentrnine bridges, a treat deal of trestle work,
(hirty-ltro cars, three hundred army wacois. and
!onr thons»Ld eubioei were destroyej, Forrest's
camp of dismounted men at Verona was diiptrtej,
six officers, and twenty men were captured. Gen.
Grierson had orders to destroy the real as fir as
Meridian, and release our prisoners at Cauimaba.
ifpotsible.

From Grierson.

K>sbvilii, Tknsj.. January 7.—Tutor's rebel
feree? aeeai>ied OwtDfbur* tillFriday, conscript-
ingthe eitlstns and firing upon the steamer* when
they left for New Albany. The Ledger sara ths
tnerrillu have possession ol Owenieuri ,Kaytville.
Cl jverpot tand Anderson. Tha Lebanon train wss
uplnredbr a band of Kitrndet't cnerriUu. near
Lebanon Junction, yesterday afternoon. Tfcepu-
sengrrs wcra robbed and the can burned. The
rebels brutally murdered four diseharfed » Idicru
of the Fifteenth Kentnokr. Taylor has ertab-
luhed bis headquarters at Uuwetville. and citixsns
are fleeing scrota the Ohio river toavoid conscrip-
tion.

From Kentucky.

Sattfss ifGritrM.'i Enid n tie Mobile and Ohii
BailrM..

•IUtHUII.I.* OI'EBATIOaiS IN KKIf-

Tbc Supremacy of the Federal Iron
Glads Acknowledged.

The Ht.Allmns" Raider* held by the
Cnnadian CourtH.

BBAZIL'S WAB ON UftUOUAY.

—iv—.

Lecislatitk Miqbatioh.
—
Ifthe migra-

tion of members of the Legislature to San
Francisco and their settlement here is a fair

indication ofa movement general among the
people ofthe interior, this city must be grow-!
ing rapidly. Messrs. Rule of Nevada. Dow
of El Dorado, Ludlow of Amador, Wiley
of Humboldt, Lux of Tuolumne, Badlam of
Sacramento, Sumner and Dr. Buffum of
Butte. all members of the last Assembly;
*nd Wheeler, Clerk, and Rider, Sergeant-
at-Arms, of that body, are all here as per-
manent residents; and Boulwareof SutUr,
is at the Presidio as Lieut-Colonel of a new
regiment The interior has sixty-eight mem-
bers ot the Legislature, and more than a
tenth of the number have settled here within
eight months.

Cmwtmuu Elrrtrieml rhruomrna.
Nearly every child old enough to take an

interest inreading stories of travel in foreign
lands, has read of the strange electrical
ft'T.ns which take place on the deserts of
Northern Africa, when the air is filled with
red dust brought from whence no one can
tell, a prickly sensation is felt on the skin

—
making itdifficult to stand for any length of
time exposed to the full force of the hot, dry
blast—and the hair and beard of the travel-
ler, charged with an excess of electricity,
stand out stiff and distinct "likequills upon
tSe fretful porcupine." It is known that
tturms of a similar character, but generally
oflew violt-nce, sweep at times over the dcs-

\u25a0 rt plains of Southern California and Ari-
zona, across the great Llano Estacado, er
iSUked Plain of Texas, and lap down upon
the borders ef the fertile regions contiguous
to the Gu'.f ofMexico. But it is not gener-
ally known that such are ever felt with any
considerable force in the latitude of Sin
Francisco. It appears, however, that such
is the fact and that our electrical storms pro-
duce very serious results insome cafes The
reason that the residents of San Francisco
are unaware of the fact, seems to be that the
MiiiJ storms to which we are accustomed are
so much more irritating to the skin, eyes,
and mucous membrane, that the electrical
storm pxgges unnoticed, or is set down to the
credit of the

"
pleasant weather side of the

ledger.
Early in November last the^ submarine

\u25a0telegraphic cable, laid across the straits lead-
ing up from the Golden Gate to the Bay of
San 1rancifco, from Lame Point to Fort
Point, suddenly ceased to work from some
cause not then discoverable, and it was sup-
posed that ithad been caught by the anchor
of some vessel and broken. Every possible
effort was made for a long time todiscover
the break, but without avail. The line was
in working order from Lime Point to Beni< ia, and from the shore at Fort Point to the
ofSce in this city, but send as much of the
subtle fluidas you would into the cable run-
ning under the bay, none came out on the
other eide. Indications favored the conclu-
sion that the break wu nearest to Marin
county shore, and as a last resort Superin-
tendent James Gamble determined to com-
mence pulling up the cable from that side.
After taking up about one-third of a mile of
the cable, the boat party engaged in the
work found a place where itwas fart in the
rock* at the bottom, and as itwas impossible
to dislodge it they could gono further, and
were obliged to cut it there.- On applying
the instrument itwas found that the portion
of thf line s jllsubmerged was in working
order to San Francisco, and after putting in
a new section inplace of that already raUed,
the cable was relaid. last week, and that line
is now in working order toSacramento. Mr.
Gamble wudetermined to find out where
the trouble had been, and had the rsvise-1
section of cable run over and tested, until
the instrument indicated the spot where the
damage existed, and the piece of the cable,
where found defective, was unwound of the
exterior covering of the wire.

The cable is constructed as follows: A
small copper wire(No.16) is encased in three
successive coats or wrappers ofgutta percha,
the whole making a cord of about one-third
of an inch in thickness; this cord is tben
"laid"or wrapped with tarred jute, and
over all a layer ofgalvanized iron wire, con-
sisting of twelve strands of >o. 10 is wrap-
ped, the entire cable being over an inch in

thickness when complete. The galvanized
iron wire was first unwrapped, and the la;,.t
of jute was detached, the gutta percba ccat-
ing and the email central copper wire or.ly
b«ing left. The defect was now discovered at
a point which wouldhave been abouta quar-
ter of a mile from the Marin County shore.
Aemail hole, about the size of a pipe stem,
was found burned through the irutta per-
cha coating, from the copper wire outwards,
and so far into the jute covering as to allow
the salt water to come .directly in contact
with the copper wire, which was also par-
tially burned cfl^ and of coune the electric
current was broken at that point On refer-
ring bark to the day on which the cable
eea«ed to work, itwas found that an electri-
cal storm, such as we have referred toin the
beginning of this article, was prevailing in
this vicinity.

The lines inthis day were so overcharged
with surplus ouUide electricity, that it was
impossible to work the line, and the helixes
of the instruments were repeatedly reversed
by the action of atmospheric electricity.
Some idea of the force of the current of"

volunteer" electricity with which the oper-
ators had to contend, may be imagined
fr.mi the fact that the operator at Benicia was
obliged to use sticks with which to diocon-
cect the wires from the battery in his office,
and, after the connection was broken, there
was a continuous play of vivid electrical
light between the points of the wires, the
stream seeming to be of the fullsize of the
wire itself. There is nodoubt but that the
overcharge of electricity caused the destruc-
tion ofthe cable at that time.
Ithas been suggested that the extraordina-

ryamount of electricity applied to the trans-
Atlantic telegraph cable caused ittogive out
where itdid, and the manner of its giving
out i« probably explained by thn disco .-<>r>
ofthe break in thi» instance. The nir, dur-
ing this storm, was till<-d withred dust of a
peculiar character, and in the high lands of
Marin county the prickly, irritating sensa-
tion produced on the skin bjVthe dry north
wind was precisely what is* felt during the
prevalence of the simoon in Africa, and the
corresponding "

red dost storms" of the de-
eert plain* ufthe interior ofour continent

CITYITEMS

The Feat: of the Immaculate Conception
was celebrated last Thursday inallour Cath-
olic churches, as well as throughout the
world. This festival, which was for centu-
ries a voluntary observance and very popu-
lar, has been for some years obligatory.
Solemn high mass was sung and sermons
preached by the Catholic divines here.
Iwell remember the hard fights of olden

time of the North and South .End boys of
Boston; but such things are now a mere
memory of the past Though the boys of
Boston nave reformed in this particular, the
rising generation of this city appear to have
taken strongly to it, for a few days since two
gangs of boys belonging to the Twentieth
and Twenty-second wards, and calling them-
selves respectively "Mars" and "Minutes,"
had a regular pitched battle. One of the"

Mars
"

party was knocked senseless by a
stone, ana on recovering, his senses drew*
revolver and fired three shots among the
"Minute" boys, one of whichkilleda small
boy nine years of age. The police did not
interfere with the disgraceful performance
until a murder had occurred, when they
were active in making arrests.

--
,: \u25a0\u25a0

A "patriotic" ballgotten up inBrooklyn
to raise funds for the relief of destitute fam-
ilies ofsoldiers in the field, came offon Friday
night, and was a very enjoyable affair aside
from the good to be done with its proceeds.
Only about one thousand people werepresent,
but nearly three thousand tickets were sold,
and the net result willbe the distribution of
$10,000 or $12,000 among a worthyand needy
class in the community. The success of the
movement was an earnest that further efforts
willbe made in the same direction. Why
not have another of the renowned "calico "
balls this winter for this benevolent object?

The widow of the lateHon. Rufus Choate,
the great Massachusetts lawyer and orator,
died a few days ago inDorchester, Mass. |

\u25a0 Among the graduates of the Naval Acad-
emy is T. S.. Wilson, of California, who
with the rest ofthe class are gazetted ensigns
in the Navy. **".

The great billiardmatch for the champion-
ship, and the golden cue, between Kavani>gh
and Goldth wait,comes off on the 21st Inst
It excites much attention. Though confi-
dence is felt in the success •of the present
champion— Eavanagh— yet itis wellknown
that the task before him is no easy one.
Uoldthwait has challenged any other player
for^ s2,soo. whether he. wins or loses thechampionship. "\u25a0-_"*«**--
» Another good joke is toldofGeneral Sher-
idan.

-
Your readers have doubtless seen the

story that on the morning of one -of the
memorable days in which "he sent Jubal
Early "whirlingdown the valley", of Vir-
ginia, at services held in Sheridan's camp
the well known him

'commencing— \u25bao*-^
-

•"Barlj my flod. without dalaj,
--

-£*
Imk thy smitiac face." &

Itis now stated that ."General Sheridan
was once a newsboy, and|that there Iwaswhere ho learned to go to pr««. Bsrly."
Men of,the stamp of Sheridan always have
stories told about them, but those so far ap-
plied to him are m«)re

-appropriate than the
general run, - . . ,„. ,L~; Y.'r,i-v •%.,The Memphis Appeal has. takenIanother

afeLOUMLIIJJUJ Wnl \u25a0

-
\u25a0

"V%«a*«*JlU*'i -*»."

(fMaiUaa laUulObcnaroadrat •ftlitItnCumuu.)
'
KitToik. December 13. 1851.

J
° Xjtatters inWashington, D. C.

'".. .Editors Alta:—The dealers in the worst
class of literature have never gotten up any-
thing more debasing than a -pamphlet just
issued in Washington. It gives the sup-
pressed evidence in the examination ofMr.
Clark, of the Treasury Note Printing Bu-
reau. Clark was charged with doing all
manner of things with the female operatives,
while his friends declare his perfect inno-
cence. People who ought to know tell me
the stories are alltoo true, and yet it seems
strange that in spite. of them Mr. Clark
should stillretain his position, and the al-
most unchecked control of untold wealth.
The trjal of Baker, the War Department
detective, foropening a' letter directed toone
ofMr. Clark's friends, whom he bad thrown
into prison, comes off in Washington this
week. Baker's character, which is said to
be none too good, will doubtless receive a
hard scalding.
The National Freedmen's Relief Association
Has just received several thousand dollars
worth ofarticles for the use of the freedmen,
from persons in England, through the Bir-
mingham and MidlandFreed man's AidAsso-
ciation. Further contributions are expected
from the same source. Rev. Dr. Haynes—
one of the Secretaries of the National Asso-
ciation, who has assisted \u25a0to \u25a0 raise a large
amount of money for the cause, both inCal-
ifornia and the North

—
and his ion are toigo

to Kngland this month, as special delegates
to the friends of emancipation there, in re-
sponse to a request for the sending of such
a delegation. The operations of the associa-
tion are rapidly extending. There are now
outside ofthe rebel lines, and within our
own, about one and a half million of men,
women and children who were formerly
slaves. Central depots have been established
n over twenty places, and the association

has ample machinery forthe distribution of
supplies to a large proportion of the desti-
tute freed people in the States and parts of
States which have been* reclaimed. Govern-
ment brought the supplies to the various de-
pots free of expense, and gives the associa-
tion many incidental advantages. They are
doing a good work, and need and should
receive help, particularly in clothing and
money.

Name Changed.
By order of the Navy Department," the

name of the torpedo boat Stromboli, now in
Hampton Roads, has been changed to"

Spuyten Tuyfel," after the creek of that
name at the northern end of Manhattan
Island—or, in good square English, "in
spite of the devil." Of course, this is a
wicked name, but as she is intended for
wicked work, itmust be all right. The new
screw sloop-of-war Oontooeook was launched
at the Portsmouth Navy Yard on the 3d.
She ia one of the new "swift screw sloops."
measures 2,200 tons, and willcarry eight
guns.

The Gold Bill
The following, from the font, in relation

to Mr. Stevens' new
"

g.ld
"

bill, is spicy
and pointed:"

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, signalized
his return to Congress by a silly project for
making water run up hill,and for turning
the windto a new point of the compass by
shifting the weathercock. He wanted to
regulate the price of gold, which is as much
subject to the eternal laws of trade as the
tide, inits rise and fall, is to those of nature,
>y an Act ofCongress. Resolved, said Jack

Cade to his admiring companions, that
'

there
shall be inEngland seven half-penny loaves
sold for a penny; the three-booped pot shall
have ten hoops; andIwillmake it felony to
drink small beer.' Mr.Stevens is not so ig-
norant as Jack Cade, nor does he live pre-
cisely in a time when so little is known of
political economy; but his billto bring gold
to a level with an irredeemable paper cur-
rency is scarcely moro preposterous than
any of the schemes of Shakespeare's leader
ef the' populace. .The first effect of this plan
to keep gold down, by catching it in a net
and holding itdown, was to send it up like
one of those red bladders that the boys sell
in the streets. IfCongress had not promptly
laid the mischievous scheme on the table,
gold wouldhave been at three hundred be-
fore next Saturday night Allother com-
modities would have gone up in proportion,
and poor and rich alike would have been
subjected to new extortions on the part of
traders."

Miicsgsmtion
Has broken out in ourmoral sister Cityof
Churches, Some say there is where itshould
break out, simply because Beecher preaches
there. Still,ifImistake not, Beecher does
not advocate the new doctrine. Regarding
it as a matter of taste, he says those who
choose to marrya contrary colored skin may
do so. Itwas brcuight to lightinone of the
Courts, where a Vrhite" man, married to a

black woman, brought suit for custody ofhis
child. It appears that through incompati-
bilitya separation had taken place, and the
mother took with her. among her colored
relatives, her child, a bright-eyed, olive-com-
plexioned, sprightly little girl, of three or
four years. The husband claimed that the
mother was neither able nor a proper person
to bring up the child, and therefore claimed
custody. The mother rejoined that she was
both able and proper. The mother was ac-
companied by her own mother, and other
relative), as

"
black as black could be." and

it was a remarkable sight to see the little
miscegenate nestle in the bosom of her sooty
grandma. The father made% very respect-
able appearance, and holds the position of
foreman ina factory inBrooklyn. The case
was one which puzzled the Judge some, as
the mother appeared entirely capable of
caring for the child. He therefore took thepapers and reserved decision.

-
A Cold Snap

Took' us all by surprise Friday morn-
ing, or rather all who went to bed the
night previous at seasonable hours. Itwas
a real stinger, and reminded one of those
clear colddays of mid-winter inNew Eng-
land—all but the snow. Blue

'noses, red
cheeks and hunched shoulders, were met at
every turn. Every body stepped off briskly
with elongated strides, hands buried inover-
coat pockets and heads set forward. Every
now and then a collision occurred, as r o one
raised his head, high enough to look six
inches iv advance of bis nose. Still, every-
body appeared good natured at the change.
All appeared to like it—believing in the"

eternal fitness of things." Intheir"mind's
eye

"
they saw hot punches, rosy-cheeked

girls on skates, moonlight flirtations on the
ice, cosy parlor entertainments, etc. -Winter,
with its biting blasts and freezing storms,
hath its pleasures, none the less enjoyable
than balmy June, with its warm and mel-
lowing sun. "-^»- --« »k—

. Miscellaneous Items.

OURBUDGETOF ATLANTIC INTELLI-
GENCE.

The death of Count Cavour, some months
ago, was a great blow to Italian progress,
yet his ideas doubtless govern the minds ot
his successors. His method of accomplish-
ing the acquisition of Rome, aa related to an
eminent French author, is as follows: Said
Cavour, "Our success is certain; we shall
lay siege toRome under the flag ofprogress,
by railroads carried to her gates, by free
trade, by the free press by tha best possible
administration, by a liberal revision of our
civiland criminal laws, by civil and religi-
ous liberty, by the light of modern sciences,
byall the ideas of the nineteenth century.
Doyou believe that Rome" -(he said)

"
with

her antiquated traditions of the dark ages,
would stand such a siege for any length of
time?" and Imay add, who that baa con-
fidence in regenerated Italy can do ought
but believe that her great statesman was
right, and that civil and religious- liberty
\u25a0hall yet-and that ere long—dawn inthe
Seven-Hilled city despite the influence of the
Jesuits and the power ofFrench bayonets!

, ... \u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0- Nnr Yoskib.

-The United States Mint at Philadelphia
coined within six months previous to No-
vember eighteen millions of the new copper
cents. InNovember the coinage reached
6.610,000 cents, and 3,145,000 two-cent pieces.
Notwithstanding these enormous figures,
pennies are scarce. Where do they go? "

It is stated that the whole of the money
raised by the Confederate Fairheld at Liver-
poolhas been gobbled by Mason and other
hard-up rebels in England, and that such was
the original intention of the Fair. There is
a probability ofa jollyrow when the British
public learn how they have been jewed.

\u25a0At the regular meeting of ths American
and Foreign Bible Society, held in this city
the other day, itwas stated that the circula-
tion of Scriptures among our soldiers and
sailors, among freedmen ofthe South, and in
prisons and hospitals, is largely on the in-
crease.

•- .

A Chicago paper announces that a pork-
chopper there cut up one thousand and five
hogs inone day lately; and adds that "he
would make a powerful soldier, and with a
meat-axe might hew his way to Richmond
in short order." Speaking of Richmond,
gold there is at a premium of four thousand
per cent, or forty dollars for one, having ad-
vanced from 2400 per cent, to that figure
since the defeat ofthe peace candidate at the
North.

"Diogenes" must have been in search of
the very man who, in the exercise of his
profession as a locksmith, manufactured a
key for a friend of mine, the other day, for
three cents. He had previously furnished a
lock and key for fifteen cent*. Such in-
stances of honesty are rare.

Lieut C. A.Stillman. U. S. Marine Corps,
pails ia the Vosta Rita to-morrow to jointhe
U. S. sloop-of-war Cyane, at C'allao.

The County Committee on Volunteering
are earnestly at work in correcting the en-
rollment lists of this city, which, itis thought,
willbe completed in ninety days. '

The only
bad feature of the business is that another
barn is to be erected on the City Hall Park,
facing Broadway. One would think the
Park Barr&cks, with their scenes of filth,
would have been monument enough to the
official stupidity whichtakes away fronL*^ew
Yorkers what few green spots there are, or
ought to be, in the lowerpart of the city.

Admiral Farragut, in his renowned flag-
ship Hartford, is hourly expected, and will
have a reception worthy of his great name
and deeds. .

' step in consequence oi General Sherman's
movement. Jt isnow callM the Memphit-Her-
nando-Granada-JacksoH-Enterprise-Morton-
Atlanta-Griffin-Montgomery Appeal. Itis
surely the fate of this paper t.be always "on
the rampage," and its printing cases ought
to be established in wheelbarrows.

The milkmen of this city are about toraise
the price of the lacteal to fifteen cents a
quart. The figure has been raised from six
to seven, seven to eight, eight to ten, ten to
twelve, and now itis proposed to put itup to
fifteen cents. For a portion of the ritethe
milkmen have a good excuse; but the ex-
treme price of fifteen cents is characterized
as clear extortion, and people are talking
strongly of abstinence from milk fora period
long enough to bring the milkmen to their
senses.

The Brooklyn Gas Company have lost
about 25,000 tons of coal by fire. The fire
has been burning for about a week, having
broken out anew several times from regene-
ration'of the gas, after the flames were sup-
posed to have been extinguished. The loss
will reach $200,000, on which there is but
$25,000 insurance. Little sympathy is felt
for the company, which has been generally
regarded as a veritable Shy lock;but some
concern is expressed that the company may
make their loss an excuse for again raising
theirprice. ' * '

Captain Winslow, of the Kearsarge, de-
livered aa address at a meeting of the New
York Port Society, held a* few evenings
since at the Academy of Music. His recep-
tion was enthusiastic.

The bail of Isaac Henderson, late Navy
Agent at this port, charged withdefrauding
the Government to the amount of $125,(JUU,
has been raised from SIU.OOO to $20,000.

Twelve Brooklyn physicians were arrested
the other day, for neglecting to report to the
Health Officer evary case ot contagious dis-
ease they were called upon to attend,' in ac-
cordance witha city ordinance. The penal-
ty is $250 fer the first offence, and $1,000 for
the second. They are some of the best phy-
sicians in Brooklyn, and all gave security
for their appearance for trial.
Z The station of the Hudson River Railroad,
at One Hundred and Fifty-second street, in
this city, is to be called "Audobon," after
the famous naturalist, who, as long ago as
1837, fixed his home in <\n extensive wood-
land district in this vicinity, and here his
widow and many of his descendants still
live. » .

The navigation of the Hudson river by
steamers is closed for the season. The
weather ignow very cold, and Ice will soon
render itdangerous for vessels to proceed up
and down the river. Canal navigation is
also suspended.

Amovement is on foot to give the Mer-
cantile Library Association a permanent en-
dowment. Some ten thousand dollars have
been subscribed already. The object!Is to
pay off the mortgage on Clinton Hallbuild-
ing, occupied by the Library, and that the
rents derived from the stores and offices in
the building, whichnow go to pay interest
am' to form a small annual sinking fund,
should be set free, and go directly to the pur-
chase of books for the library. The Mercan-
tile Library is one of the most useful institu-
tions of the metropolis, and with its perma-
nent endowment, willbecome (tillmore val-
uable to the reading community. Success
toit

One evening last week, AhPoon, a Celes-
tial gentleman, not given to hard work, resi-
dent in China alley, in an unguarded mo-
ment so far forgot himself as to not only
raise his hand, but a sharp knife, in anger,
\u25a0gainst a woman- a countrywoman Of his
at that

—
and to stab her repe&tndly in the

breast and limbs, and then fled, supposing
her dead, which she was nearly. Adescrip-
tion was furnished to Rose, and yester-'
Jay, on asking Ah Poon how he came to be
inside the bars ot the calaboose cell, he an-
swered, in broken China,

"
Losey, he put a

me inhere. Me no shabbe any more."
On Saturday evening, between eight and

nine o'clock, one WilliamHenderson, whose
profession, trade, or occupation is not given
inthe Directory— be may be none the worse
for that

—
was walking through Gold street, a

small alley, or cut <U»ac, which runs out of
Sansome street, when he was set upon by two
well-known jayhawkers, named Geo. Burke
and David11. Baxter, aliat Johnson, knocked
down, robbed, and hadly beaten. Yester-
day they were taking a walk along the city
front, when they met Rose, and we naw their
names on the calabooee register of guests of
the city and county of San Francisco, with
the words "highway robbery" opposite
them, last evening.

Eosi Buds.— "Sloshing; around"— «s the
phrase was defined by the Arkansas witnen
ina bar-room fightcase:

"
John Smith, he

had a derned big club, and he made it his
business togo around and knock down every
loose man thar • war in the crowd; that's
whatIcall sloshing around!"—would well
describe the position and mode of prosecut-
ing a campaign followed by detective Rose.
One day last week the proprietor of the
American Bakery, on Jackson street, com-
plained tohim that his eggs went off "be-
yond all account," and asked him to look
into it. The only man there was any reason
to suspect of sucking eggt about the estab-
lishment was one Jacob Stump, the proprie-
tor of a pastry and fancy work bakery, on
another street, who had been working at the
establishment three hours per day for six
loenths, but he could hardly be the thief
after all, for he took nothing home with him
at any time but a tin can, in whichhe carried
yeast to his own establishment, every day.
The next day Rose met Stump on the street—by accident, of course

—
and carelessly in-

quired, "What have you got in that can?""
Yeast!" said the slightly surprised baker."
EpcsaetVy !butIshall have to raise it for

you," said Rote, and suiting the action to the
word be turned up the long cylindrical can,
himl at the bottom fsund some $4 worth
of «>g)re broken into the can, shells and all."

Jacob, ftir jour stumps, mid tortle for the
cuinboose." Jacob tortled.
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I'KKO. KxCnELUHH*.«•«.
r&KU'K i:^CRELI.I3H_«.W. A. WOODWARD
phit ai.ta numivt, .„

itn \u25a0 i \u0084.,r mm,
•HMK«Iiniilmlunvu< HI-v mnOn»>«<«k
•ra,KKMaiaPblli par uiH,la iMai lor HI \u25a0«»ll»,
KIMDalian;ikrmsoctta, rinOoiun..ITIKIW ALTAaiUTOan* .\u25a0• nHMnIImr bnin,
(»«»4«)» amayua,! «ar XwUßaa l»«*«Wartr,1caouua
«ka UubMvaay tatka kaar «r gaH( >a pnaL

W««KI.T ILTlOlimmu b »aWl*it aa IUH»i
Mmhih,aai far«laha4 tor bmII *'•anliwilfcaia at Ftv*DolUi*
*»uu,kahu9: •!«. •*""•»•HtnaiaC >»t»iai
liiini'Klknllm«i««m|l>"Wi« jalaUt
caj*B,Ta<ni>litollm>. .

\u25a0rtl«»-v Al.TAr»uro«Nli kaaMlahat aa tka «apanan••
«~»T M.IIan--. p~»ara« «a»™—lr t.«r drcalaßoa vID.

«ii«nr«uw«<BiKi» .rrto^n*. Doiun mrir;>i>. iialii.Tlinl r-^"*
---—*—

pDsucATioa orrics:
tSB Bacramasto 6t.._..A1u Califoraia Building

RATES «r ADTEBTHtIBTtII

*\u25a0"•"*"\u25a0 I!**•- rw. r«««. rw rM» rw
OB«T!m«_. tl00 $1 00 $1 (19 $1 00 , ,
Oat Week. JH SCO SflO SOOSISO 12tO
TwoWackt. 600 iN> 450 4M4004W
Ob* Uoatk- 800 700 700 700 SCO 600

Daily Alta California.

SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, JAN. 9.

TELEGRAPHIC
' • -T^ Wo?*lf £*.Dtto>i»» Michigan, is in[jailchareed withbipunv... First the married,».man, had tii children and was left a
t widow. Then the married another man.He went away for work, and when he camehome found his wife with a new husband.
Presently "she left her third husband and
married a fourth one. She lefthim and wason the point cfmarrying the fifthtime, when
she was arrested. Her three forsaken hus-bands appeared inConn agaiut her.—

An extraordinary rumor is current inParis that the Alh&mbra, the celebrated
palace of the Moorish kings of Spain, is for•ale. Itis well known as th*finest speci-
men of its class, and as one of the most
remarkable buildings in the middle ages,
and v hat a great historical interest, notonly in relation to its founders and original
occupant*, but to Charles, Quint, PhilippeV.,and the Abencefges.

—An excitement occurred inPhiladelphia
over a case of ladies' belt buckles. They
remained unsold when the fashion chanced,
just twenty jears ago, were then Backed up
and consigned to a garret. They were re-cently produced for sale, and taken by theretail trade ata price sufficient to pay twenty-
eight years' interest on their original cost,
and leave » handsome profit besides.-

Ithproposed to have the Legislature ofthe Province authorize the Governor and
Council to appoint Commissioners to admin-
ister the municipal affairs of Qubec.

"—
-Amusing

—
The pictorial representations

of bherman's march, which no one who
gives us these

"
correct views" has teen orknows anything about.

—Ayoung girl inan English Tillage tried
to drown herself because her mother refused
to let her go to a tea- party.

—What a nice place Wisconsin must be.
Ihe State Prison is empty—and the jailer is»way on a furlough.

The M. E." Church Sabbath School in
Stockton gave an exhibition on Friday
evening.

WHOLXSALS STOKB. 80. tit SASSOMK ST.
BJSTAIL. so*.«3« and «33 W ASnis<lTos ST.

ao^-lotf
'

Collegiate Institute, Benieia
FU* aALBI O>LT.

IBSSBXT SESSION 0? THB rSSTTTCTB
Will Opoa •\u25a0 Sh« 3th •( JoniJHry, Ihb.l

T«ui<» isstri-timow has xeki n
raoeeaaTal operation tra yean. Ivfaeilitie*

for lustra-lion and for th* soraf'in ot papils »r.
a-niI*ud «ood. Th*laatraetioa is dinH*d into
*»~,PI,'"»—«b*Kleaiaatary Coar**, th* Prvpara-
UiryCoilen C»one. and th* En<lnh or 'oieotiao
Cnorw. t«p*cial attratioa is iaTiiad to iao latterCoanav a* Mac aweaJtMly *ait«» to thna* wbowiab to obcain a lib.nl adaeaxija. Stuas them tor*;m«t any boiiaea* m ma. >nl ysc waac eitaer
tim« or fcaeliaation to mr» ta*dead laaiaaaaa.Penou wuhia« fall particulars wiU raeaiv* a ir-
omlar by applying to th* Principal. He »r.rve. ii
oud* to oar patraas. ia every nartioo of th*duta.
TX8913, PATABLI TBXIB MO.XTHa a ADTASCB.
Puai's aadar Koart**n.Beard aad Taltloa.par mnnth .__J?s OSPupil» otw FoartMa. B*ard asd toitioa.»«r oionti , 33 «n
Waahiag. r*ramnth jy,

N* *ztra *han*U aaad* Itor Book«e«pio«. aor
for th* Mo ien or Aaew-at Laaa-aacaa. 210 eaarawU aaad* f»r Baddrnc. Rooau. or L«ata. No Ea-tnaea r**Isaharsed.

dall-lala C.J. TLATT.Principal.

Benicia Law School.
rrriiia rot'Aru »Mtn*)!i «r Tni

\u25a0*\u25a0 BSMICIALAW SCHOOL wOl comawao* oa
th*

Fifth DaiyoiJanuary. ts63 t
Aa.t *oatlßa* tw*arr-*a* wmda. A !»»w Che*w.llbs lormod at tha Maa«t««t ofth* r«a.'It i« to* desia-a o/ ta* S-baai. by a tmematioaad thamach coon* tfinstraotioa. to ajfrrd ad-
vaatM**f-r th*tvlyof th*Law which oaoaot »•
*btaia«d by ta* asmal aMthoi of readia* ia aa
affl-*
t,t Circular son t^'aina: VIHforavadon. addnaa

J. S. ABBOTT. B«ici».... CJ.tL vir. for th*Tntttaaw.
B*m»rta.P*a*»b«ra.m>*. d*U-l»l»

.
all zcxx^rx>s

hEAF TOBACCO!
FOR CICARS,

fO&BALIAtlUS LOWKST BAIU.BT
un.L»«i<nr

• nitkiiihsum
IMPURTSR3.

«Bg-lr3» No *<**noiaaarnial »tr»-w

M.L.VNZEM!IiHGACO,

Cloih Importer*,
(Pails Doa**.MBa* Haov*. at. BoJta«h*J

HATC KuiotEn emut rHcsat out
a*A**r.«M Clay atreaa. t» that* aaw. at*.t«tsß«»p.ici ua«Wy*o.»Ba**ndSa;(wm«ma,Not.UM aa.| ».« CLAY bT&sUI. aad (Ulliki-

CU.OT aTBXXT. WtwMa M«at«oa»ry «adK*aray itre«-«.
M. LOIZIOBXRO Jt CO. deal tartaly ia al]

nada ot' «e*di aaitaal* for \u25a0*•** wear, of iieaan
aoiea aa4 taeat aoaUty— Broadolotha. Beaver
Cotba. Doaak.aa. c«i cwm, Bliilani Cloth*.Biack aad Brow, aalk Vatvau. Valvat V-.iD«t
Silk and OaahaMr* Vanou*. yariitan Pla*b*>:Uaita^PtaahaaaadTrtmauw*. Alan.th*c**jais*
Krooca Verrw Ctota. Ptaid Caahisar**. >.uli>

J •»"«".»">1
IK^ aatdWbit* viorh* raicb •

farLadiaa' Cioakiasa. aad ha** a larc**#*»nffl.at*iBlßdißffa. B«OODS. etc., *U.
W*<Maarared that oar frieads ia th*oity aad

•outry will ladit to their advaac**-* to visit this
extmaiv* Cloth tloaM,anjmat* Meir seiertion*
froat th**l*<aat stook «i bmh to*d» aow tv.au•»—d. d*w-y

POB -*V

HOLIDAY PRESENT
TO A

Wife, Daughter,
oa

UDV FRIEXD,
BUV A

GROVER &BAKER
ISlnstic Hiitch

SEWING MACHINE.
**Wai*Bßßß_

*C

R. U. 83.0 W n,Agtaxi.
d«l5-lptf .»«»s»U«» •\u25a0 jmrm+K

GEEAT SALE
. or

DAMAGEDDRY GOODS

The Entire Stock
Of

N.SKERRETT,
-Vo.431•Montgomery Street,

THIRD DOOB TBOM SACRAMENTO.

a. WILLBE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
Th* sr*at*r portion of which labut ili«Hilrdaat-
•ied—ea.uol by th*borstiai of w*t>pi*«*ia tha
nooad ttery *fth*boildlac. i«A-lp

. . \u25a0 •

ty« haw now oi>« iok kxni-
T bition aad aala la oar apaeioos KKTAIL

SAU3&OOM ia th* SXCOBD ItTOKT'Or CUB
N*WBtJILDIMa.
N.E.corner Saosome and Pine S&,
Th* lanwt aad amt elataat aeeinfmaat at leaei
tar OSXAXXXTALaad TABLB USB *v*r*f-
r*r*db this civ. to which th* atteaUoa at th*
pabli*ie rvaawtad. Itovavbta ia part •/ th*fc»-
lowini wtkles, vis:

Piaia aai Daearatoa
.FRENCH CHINA,

DINSKR. TIA Asl> TOILR HTSt TASZa
COLOOS F3. MANTEL CtSAXUTTS. Its.

AailIliaa l*r—«h .-\u25a0« tL.h»—1.»

FINE CUT CLASS,
RBALAND IJUTAIIOS.

BRONZE
STaICITTW. CADDLXSTICS3. CLOCKS. It*

PARIAN AND BISQUE
TASKS. STATXTKTTKi. fiaCBBS. Ita.

#m«rican. fatlub aad Preach
PLATEDWARE,

ISe&BAIVA&IKTYAND 91MCMB. .
WaxTlowersandFlowerShadej

B.A. ftW Alt
*

C«X.
aoS-lpaa H.K.eoraer Saasaat* aad Pin* tta.

United Mate* Jlarine Corps
RECRUITS WANTED.

U.S.BOUNTYI u.s.bounty:

80t73 lIUMOAJUfCO* OULUU.

Prtxe Cffonoyll rrixa Money !1
WVn BATICSSI KiCiS-LENT CLOTUDMI

Uetu Medical Attrodame!
Fay fromSIS to S2« Far Xttoath

\u25a0c V th* sptaadld a«w bvraohj at M»re Istaad.and doing turddaty thar* tn mm a tlau. th*a*anlUia f willb* traßsfarnd to maa-of- mlt..HZthey willda watine!'! daty. aisapt when \hetwlaarauaferaeatonaltaOioi. For yoaocaea d*>'uovuoi ti,itia«lor«i<aoo«atna. aaJ mint thewnri»l. thiiUaa azaauaat •pasrtaaity aad •*i*aa
Apptjat the Marra* BarraeKt. Man Ittaad. «at ia*B*ad*sv*«a. Vallet* RnM, b*cw**a D»vi«aad fraat. PUIIJP X *bSDaIIV3?-.dell-Iptf Capt. q-.maMjTiaj Poet,

WELLS, FARGO *CO'3.,

Pony Express !
TO

A *

VIRGINIACIT7,
And Intermediate Potass*. !

qx as i» aitus racasDAT. dec. n.
LetUrs eovtnd oyoar Pony Stamas willbe

dUpatchel dally, arriviatat Tlrsiala City tweaty-
alxhonrs from S*a fraaeUeo.

daa-lptf WBLLS.TABOO A CO.

CABNEB' Cm IEYTfR UPBESS.
FOR THB DBUYXB.T08.

Lima*. bank, aixina a«d »•
nni« NotiScatioaa. M*tMew of Xtatiaas.Cards oflavltatiott. Orealart. *to,eta.. *ta~^cBoaal aTcabsß.

*«.,,. Offlc*-*>v*r»im«tHow*.daat-i»;»« r—h»7a
A. J. PASMOIIE,

Teaener or tbe i'Uno 'Forte,
(Late of tb.Soyal Academy o/Mwis.LoodoaJ

WiUciv*Lauons either at the PapOt* wathis e toatoeWtaww*
So.SU OAHoXtrKKET

B*tw**aBoah aad Sutter. Saa frmaouoo.
-

d«as-laUs»
asthoijoos m.

oiru
**°

AXBsutTsxa VAixaAX
R*^\ Oift*d Artrolo»ar, PBePSSSOX CO-
t££SSI HIS" HaeaatiT.yoa tra* lafonaa-
tioa oa v*aaat. pr*Mat aad fatar*-**„,,„„.
i*etthat may be raajvlnd. to v to »tm4 tasmhl*.
As trUeaoa of his repatatioa. a< Us r*a*iv*dmp-
wards *fU.BCO eeanlutioas «er*la Saa IraadaaaOaiiasaneM*a***f tvtytan. Coanltadaa ru
W^h, latur.tj. UU t*tMe-i^rSv, Z
LjnP*sta«o^«thr« llhW^ta.rart*«O^ .

eaia-lgtf
-

>

A.C. UIETZ&iCO.;
UfPOStXB3 C? 'im

COAL OIL LAMPS
Coal Oils, «fee.. Hoa.ll*aad UlIMSTSIBMT.
J»WpI« ,nw Dwar fr.» J-u-a.

First Fur Warehouse
ESTABLISHED 03 THB PACXTIC COAST.

ADOLI'IIMVLLEB,
Xo. 107 Montgomery atr««t,

Ixroaui» him rniixiw ..id rr--
toaaar* that h*ha*r—iiad his jwlyooUe*tloa ol

Rassiaa Sable.
B*aida* th*e* from th* Amoor. earn Tarkowuk.

Irkonuk. aad kjuatashatka. of ta* v*ry a**
•ausst

On hand, as araal, for th*M>uoa. > fall sw»rt-
ttact of all kiads of Ladles' aad Childrwa't Faoey
Ian axTßatsy Bob**,ali <r>aaatwtur»d \u25a0Bdwhis»wa mperrUwa. her*Uour owa <rity. aol* l»tf

Chinese Bazaar.
S«"t 5™AWIJ^ CWa«*Cari»*i;l«:p*Dr«« ranaras: Ric* Papw Purrar* Bookaalk BaaMlaa: Ulaid Ch**s B»wda:

aliilMf!^?lki<*!J!J L*ew*r*d*ar*itßbroidond Liaeo do; Laaqaand T*» Cajditsi
Sat a Apronj: Lwq.Udie*' Work Bss:Satia Dr«M PatUnu: Poro*laia TaaSMe:grass CJoth: Poreatata Diaacr c.v:Pur. Saak**B>; Pur**laiaToilet S«s;
MwißClSUks; 3a»dal Wood famsiStr»w Mattiac; Chia***Kitea. Dolla.
Aad Toys teaanlry. aad moob other Chia*a* OomUimport*!aad for sal* ia Bood or Duty Paid, a**wtyani-ved <r«to *f Rie*. Sinr aad Ta*. atwh*l«*al»—ly.tat oaatitiee to amit,
w. cair LIISBACO,
'
TU-l. BtweiK*ary»a?Moat^S*rT.

e^,. ,AsphaJtum. .
X» «O>l»aTT * C».. UwnM ASTB>JaJ»«BHICK-MAKK:'..-i. h»T. *• haad aad iZ

WIININC^SJOCKS.
is*j*****************j"o*ji'*»

UAVTl> HSJtIIUttVaWS,

3aSS*ggataaa^
MONEYJO LOAN.

da vu*bLcnuQcxa^
•. ». >«ajSrnia aod tX—kBr*kar.

Trees, flints,and »&rnODerj.
j»SB- THK C.*D>»<<la.r»KiJ ih b«wApr*par*d to tl>.rd-r» for»T*ry obtaiaab'a>VH.arU* cIjnilieD«rtai«a: <>fi'vl-.JL. J 1.. SANrORD
Aswat tor B.ilot. ?aa Je» 4, aad oth.; ttaahii

a4-I»tf &]Wuhifim at>*M,^»T»'rVS,«»

COLD KILLINGS:
As-Tcat i.w.<w SXrKsiiKMrm m.kvnttas mo.-U 'i:o* to »iiif.aiTlirlliil in m

OLD DRUG STO&S.
4 TiHtt«Bf.X.Sl«lil|. |IJIM|<.,«

f*H:t>tlb*i»-ulltotwrnuad it ivi/up*ri<iryUf (Chaaietia'* Oil Oora*r.) fr-uk* •
a.Ii.nii*\u25a0• a*rth*a*saaraef Third aad Uawawd atmata.Bl>.tor. n„Me*al*m*d by » thoroixb A»«<hw.•»»».. ••» wUI bw <aw.Ml •» nbrm avanlkiaa"-^»»«t>« ."\u25a0 » F*«'J' M'»waaMT.Pwrlaat raUahaUty aad FaaaauU* ratae v h,

r*u*d*iKm.£i»a-a« hat taaa alltb*»*m*Se*>.MIIIWJIIor-cniUun. ara *a«i.Uctur*4 IBU*
U*oops, by kia uoai att—tiom t*b*siaaa». to-

teuw with his «n«»a mi»Hn»,c.uu
Apothaswy, tomats ta*ooal J.ac *a4 l*More
»«™--«» •* ff «»«iU- r«Uia« ls> th*to*th*rs!
P"« "*

v*«ty wiia «*«*•asn*«a t» patnais*hoai* wanefatare*.
of~HitHi Ull at TMrd nrM *straa<M. -hick

»it^rM"M" -̂iUkM""
tiu^ii

''**
<.. JM.*.DICKBY,n*Mer A*«th«wary.

Din«Oy oppv.it* Wai*U**aew Oru« star*.*>*-'*>

STEKIWAI t «Orf»
vf Kedai at tha UMmat lataraadoaal bad**
:FiaauMMred J* «^«u,o.lr**» »U 9JI

T*•taaaal otarmg^ktmtat th*Bew Tarls rW»

:^3S-*-^S3SwAV."BrMaaU«Mla<at«/*B« m j
-

Z
«»eiui»a:«f.pty»f la***mnimn Urn*w*s:t»sasiw* inHuU**im\\/~

ttlr-LEV etc KMIBALL,,

Piano and Melodeon
WAREROOMS.

417 MZontfomerr *t..Up Stairs*
13 BZCXPTION ROOMS OP WISB A PROULS

OVSR A.ROMA£>3 BOOKSTORX

SiV.UM J. Cu. P^TlTa.i. M*.Af^SHAW)**-'«3SHAJ* >S Ha10.!*,..

r«J»»ipi«i«loB-ea«a*bl*terta».
AUTnsumetaau tairy \u25a0anaalai. i.;7iplta

FIRST PREMIUM
tVitSU

BT THI MZCHANICi* ISSTITUTa FAIB,
<aa Traswlsaa. Sepfabt. UU.

R. LIDDLE *CO.,
Sportintf Emporlnwi

m t-'
V. »»^^ *"*-*••i»Asi»sui»rTw>.t #t.i

•*\u25a0 We ar*th* ealy anthorisvl Asaats 'or iha
-

Stwaaar
" «m«« o» th.P*tia«Coasl dLs-^tf

Ueury'*) Repeatlas RiUcs.

CABT&roaxs. torn, sals bt
r '"^ m. n«»T *>b«.».
*»<"»

*
ITT Battrr <tr—t.»m PraaWecw j

Uenrj'w ami $»p«iicer'».
VkA^ ««r«AIIS?I BULB* AJa» fi
!*!t^? CARrßXlWt^Uway.eeth.srfa.4 |

|br aal* byj

<farM»'» K.LTDDLBMCO- 41*. W>k*ae»» m it
riu^sin-T Teeth.

JGA n«ut «niua<« tM \u2666

'***'\u25a0 -">*aIM-iaunt t\i in,eu aUaia th* i
t*rvu»«o# DH.S(ntßA.NK.bww«a> ik^huonoi

*
•*\u25a0 \u25a0• aa<t 'n,i«ii»«i,t,nII• 11^imtr, ,
aad Sa are \u25a0am-jata. mar Parrot. VBmak. fIU-latf• ; •--

\u25a0\u25a0 • jjsim:

.-Utd liiificib."•i'Uie-a.iwWCf/.'
.*%*«* iOOIAXION'.V*-•'Itmwmmt Himn. 9i,n*t m swataarij*^

iDad*r Oil f*U*ws*Ha ;-^i IraaaSsaak'. M-WMit HiliiiwtiawaM-M.^
'

'.T.1b1.1

axix rsAjiciaoa

UISCBX ASAUIST LOSS 0& DAMAGE Bi

riaH.on BL'IiDISUN. MiROHASDISa.
WABJB3. AND OTHeXs m.

803AL PROPSRTT.

CASU CAPITAI.tTOaVMOw
AllP*J«t Up tn Ctoia Cata.

KU,L03823 PATABLS 13 UJUTJU> STAtB
ooxseux

n* Peneaal UaUßtr •( fhiai-TlaHen. ud«
\u25a0it't-tf tillfftttt rwnniiiMl,

\u25a0

J. BfTT,Pr«i4*Bt.
A.J.KAUTON. aemtao. o«M-l»a

f!4 VC* •% flIt A COLE.nA>

*14Front St. Bloc V..

KWiSe AND mi IM3O3ANCE.
THE CALIFORNIA

Insurance Company.
<»ITT»I» IMS,*!*,

nfflee Semovrd ta sa. mCalltbnU at,
Sd door Hut rrosa Saasome.

Uaow msarad t*lae«* PoUol**uuul

Marine and War Risks,
0a fIXOLS. CAB&OXS. TBJUQHT3. COXMIS-

aiOHS, ASD PRO/ITS. Also.
Fire Risks, .

oa buildlane, xxschastdibj. rv:\ •
TWBJL A*.

Us* *fauakhsiden p«r»o»«2y rvsKatible far
•\u25a0safoaiaaU •»" thvoonpaay:

DC >oßaer. Cbarle. Maim,
WO Talbwt. .Swa'l «HiMtiew.?3ath«r. Charle* KoVier.*,{*&•- HBTieaeww.
Job a VanBetMea. Let*»*aa.HiahMiRnta. Job» 9 Bray.

»»\u25a0 Harra*. C W Huhaway.
A J Pop*. B*aalM*rrin.OTLott. All-rtMiller.
*»BHowaid. a J. DMrtac

D. C. JC CRUSH. PreiMwl,

E*A.OTJF110

Insurance Company,
-*SO CalU'ornla Streets

Capital Stock 5300.000.
|"l*gIStnar L4MH OK DAXAOaI*\u25a0 by rir^BalCK ASD FSAMH BDILCISaa.
MBRCHAS3UK DWiSiEias. KI.'RMIUR*.
»»d other In—rahl* Pro*«rty ia th*Stat* »f CaH-
forala, as LOW Ad AST OTDia EfOLVKSX
COMPANY.

411losses Paid InHotted States GoldCola
Draxcroßs.

John U.tUdiastoa. Cherh* l»«i..ab*r«.S^S^ iJ.tVwr—t.J.Taibaalt. Oaaial CallashasT. K. rJ««<h. A.Bloefe.&JlD*wtas. C.J.J»areß.
H.UryiMßaaa. J.C. Wilmerlraf.UallMcAlUter. A.U.Tifeuaib.8. Haaeoway. Jam** Michael.

OTTId r»*uJ *»•CAUyfJrUJIA STBZXT
B. T. LOWS. PrvsidMt

J. a. PABKBB. JB, B*er*taxr. i*M»taa

RBMOVAXi.
tA»rSAKC.3CO I.W«,3A\O:CiJ.

luewrporiiieU 3Car«b t^tll.
R«\u25a0•\u25bc*!» mi),i »•. an 4I>>AT ht..-j.

•«»» s«f» «'\u25a0•.. !«o. SSS MOS iaOatXHT*5«:-:KT. ia Uooobn*. KailymC*j»;m t jiMnu
toeith*a» ew»er of aa«nja*ata ttrwet,

CapiUl aad Sarylns 9230,000.

|."S"o4|^o0/ftSLiS^SET

£^ltSJ^'lsrK£^ savK

J. P. Baeklay.l
S-o. C. Bomnliaan.

tMUag»a«&
CALIFORNIA

home minuses cohpajt.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
cKOMturrw but

Medallion. Vehet and Brussels

CARPETS,
JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS,

OfF.very itltUand Qnalltr.

WHOLBSILB I\D RETH
Very Low for Cash,

\TkE\^EDV Sl BULL**,

9. W. Corner Montgomery aad Caiiforaia 9ta.
JyT-l>

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
• wot.

KOHLER SELLING OUT

THAT B*W AJtD BXACTirCL STOCK Of

Fancy Goods!
ARTICLES DE PARIS!

Toy-s, cfco ,
SELECTED BY A.KOHLER.

whujia KiiaoPK.
Is sow belag anp wked. aad is offered for sal* at

Extremely LoirPritenl
ram most KAajujicwrr display ot

FASCT O«0D3 EVEX 8D» a
SAX TJLASOSCO.


